


Meet Donald
Ask about him



What did he do yesterday?

He went swimming He didn’t sleep



What did he do yesterday?

He took a shower
He didn’t go to the zoo

I didn’t go to the zoo



He didn’t sleep

He didn’t go to the zoo

I didn’t go to the zoo

Did he do it yesterday?

Didn’t + V-inf



Subject

They  didn’t visit / didn’t  go to the zoo
didn’t + Verb -inf Rest of the 

sentence
I

you

we

they

he

she

it

didn’t go to

didn’t visit

didn’t clean

didn’t leave

(= did not)

the 

zoo

NEGATIVE



We went to London

Hi! What did you do yesterday?

Different subject



We visited the Big Ben

Where did you go in London?

Different subject



Yes, we did.

Did you have fun in London?

Different subject



Yes

After that, he robbed a bank

Different subject



Yes, I did.

Did you rob the bank yesterday?

Different subject

No, I didn’t.



Look and rule?

What did you do yesterday?

Where did you go yesterday?

We visited the Big Ben

We went to London



WH- 
word

Where
What 
Who
When

did
did
did
did

he
they

you
the cat

yesterday?

with?
to the street?

last summer?

did Subject RestVerb
inf
go
do

play 
run



Look and rule?

Did you have fun in London?

Did you rob the bank yesterday?

No, I didn’t

Yes, we did

Yes, I did



Did
       Did  she  visit / go  to the zoo?

Subject Rest of the 
sentence

Did

You

they

we

she

he

I

it 

the 

zoo?

INTERROGATIVE  AND  SHORT  ANSWERS

Verb

 go

visit

clean

leave

Yes
,

I
you
we
they
she
he
it

did
.

No, didn’t



NOW LET’S GO OVER



Subject

They  didn’t visit / didn’t  go to the zoo
didn’t + Verb -inf Rest of the 

sentence
I

you

we

they

he

she

it

didn’t go to

didn’t visit

didn’t clean

didn’t leave

(= did not)

the 

zoo

NEGATIVE



Did
       Did  she  visit / go  to the zoo?

Subject Rest of the 
sentence

Did

You

they

we

she

he

I

it 

the 

zoo?

INTERROGATIVE  AND  SHORT  ANSWERS

Verb

 go

visit

clean

leave

Yes
,

I
you
we
they
she
he
it

did
.

No, didn’t



WH- 
word

Where
What 
Who
When

did
did
did
did

he
they

you
the cat

yesterday?

with?
to the street?

last summer?

did Subject RestVerb
inf
go
do

play 
run



Right or Wrong?

Past Simple – Negative and Question



They didn’t worked

-> They didn’t work



We didn’t stay
-> Right



She didn’t spoke English
-> She didn’t speak English



He didn’t came 

-> He didn’t come



She didn’t have breakfast

-> Right



They didn’t woke up

-> They didn’t wake up



Mark didn’t go

-> Right



Did he went to school?

-> Did he go to school?



Did the cat ran out of the house?

-> Did the cat run out of the house?



Did your parents like the 
film?

-> Right



What did you ate this morning?

-> What did you eat this 
morning



Where did they sleep last night?

-> Right



Did you go home when?

-> When did you go home?



Make a sentence

Past Simple – Negative and Question



1. they (not want) to go

-> They didn’t want to go



2. the teacher (not talk) to him

-> The teacher didn’t talk to him



3. they (not do ) their homework 
last weekend

-> They didn’t do their homework 
last weekend



4. he (go) to English class?

-> Did he go to English class?

-> Yes, he did



5. your parents (come) to school yesterday?

-> Did your parents come to school 
yesterday?

-> No, they didn’t



6. they (talk) to you?

-> Did they talk to you?

-> No, they didn’t



7. Ian (not play) football

-> Ian didn’t play football last week



8. you (walk) to school?

-> Did you walk to school?

-> Yes, I did



9. What /you/ do/ this morning?

-> What did you do this morning?

-> I took a shower



10. Where/ they/ go/ last summer?

-> Where did they go last summer?

-> They went to the beach



11. How/ she/ go to school?

-> How did she go to school?

-> She went to school by bike



GOOD JOB!!!


